RAIN & ROMANCE
You thought it was going to rain on your parade? Think again! Here on Bainbridge Island, there are
plenty of ways to stay warm and have a great time with your sweetheart.

Morning: A long-time island favorite, Pegasus Coffee is just the place to get some java
to get your day started off right! After breakfast, make your way to one of the many
galleries in town for a little art appreciation. Bainbridge Arts & Crafts and Jeffrey
Moose Gallery showcase local and regional artists. Other great galleries and shops with
a variety of handmade items and fine art to check out include The Island Gallery, Bergh
Images, Roby King Gallery, and Millstream. If you’re here on a Saturday, head up to
City Hall to experience the Bainbridge Island Farmers Market (April through December).

Afternoon: Have lunch at one of the many appetizing resturant in town. You can try
Restaurant Marché’s French onion soup, Teriyaki Town’s delicious chicken teriyaki,
Emme’s Vege House for vegan-friendly fare, Bruschiatto for wood-fired pizza, or
Hitchcock Deli for artisan sandwiches. Up-and-comer Proper Fish offers baskets of
classic British fish and chips that pair all too well with drizzly weather.
Get your food to go and settle in at Bainbridge Brewing Co. in Coppertop Business Park
for a flight of local microbrews. Not a fan of beer? Fletcher Bay Winery and Bainbridge
Organic Distillers are both in the immediate vicinity, and the former offers charcuterie
plates and sumptuous appetizers to pair with your favorite wines. For a post-lunch dessert,
stop in at Sweet Dahlia Baking and satisfy your sweet tooth!
Looking to relax and pamper yourselves? Renew Day Spa in Winslow Way offers massages
for every budget – don’t forget to call ahead to make an appointment! Red Hot Nails
offers great deals on manicure and pedicures as well, and they’re just below Eagle
Harbor Book Co., a great place to snuggle down and swap favorite books. Just a bit
down the street is the tasting room for Eleven Winery, just to make sure you’re extra
relaxed after your special spa treatment.

Evening: Check out the Bainbridge Arts & Humanities calendar to see what live
entertainment is happening while you’re on the island. Isla Bonita offers karaoke on
Fridays and Saturdays, while Plate & Pint hosts a popular trivia night every Wednesday
evening. Treehouse Café in Lynwood Center regularly features live music, and just a few
doors down is the Historic Lynwood Theater – you and your honey can sit close together

and share a bag of popcorn while you enjoyed the carefully curated independent films
featured there.
Lastly, if you’re looking to end your day with a glimpse of the Puget Sound from a romantic
lookout, we have you covered. Some local favorites include Hall’s Hill, Fort Ward Park,
Fay Bainbridge Park, Waterfront Park in Winslow, Point White Dock along Crystal
Springs Drive, Manzanita Bay, and Pritchard Park.

